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One Hundred and Eighty-First SenMnnual Statement 

of the. condition of ' 

January 

Assets 
Bonds and Mortgages $25,558,924.32 
Lan d Contracts...... 
Loans on Collateral-
United States Bonds. 
StateBonds 
County Bonds 

16,826.30 
200,014.00 

4,168,150.00 
729,250,00 
96,600.00 

City Bonds 3,506,815.00 

A 

Village and Town Bonds... 
School District Bonds 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds.. 
Banking House and Lot 
Other Real Estate • • • 
Interest due and accured— 
Other Assets 
Cash on hand and in banks 

123,957.43 
44,82844 

6,142,120.00 
434,606.11 

785,00 

551,216.50 

226.39 

1,870,138.00 

$43,444,457.19 

x. 

Liabilities 
Due Depositors-..7* $40,467,673.72 
Interest accured on Deposits. 129,500.00 
Other Liabilities. . . . . ...,. . 23,761.30 
Reserve for Taxes 12,500,00 

Surplus, Market Value $2,811,022.17 

FROCK AND WfiAP 
STRAIGHT-LINES 

'•••• ' ' i i m — w ^ T 

Newer Garments Are Thrilling; 
the Silhouette Pleasing, 

Authority Asser t s . , 

ART OF PARISIAN DESIGNERS 

Gown* From Franc* drew More Pkj. 
turtaq«ie, Thou<jfi~ Thslr General 

Outline* Rtmair. According to 
Established Precedent, 

$43,444,457.19 

Number of Accounts-
6 

76,074 

Granger A. Hollister 
James S. Watson 
Hiram W. Sibley 
Erickson Perkins 
Thomas W. Finucane 

tRUSTEES 
Harold P. Brewster 
George Eastman 
James G. Cutler 
William S. Morse 
J. Craig Powers 

OFFICERS 

William A. E. Dreschef / 
Edward Harris 
Daniel N. Btach 
Henry S. Hanford 
Frederick S. Todd 

Granger A. Hollister, Vice-President 
James S. Watson, Vice-President 
Henry S. Hanford, Vice-President and Treasurer 

Harold P. Brewster, President i 
Edward Harris, Attorney 
Charles p. Turton, Secretary' 
William O. Terry, Assistant Treasurer 

u What's in a Name? 
By MILDRED MARSHALL 

Fact* tbout TOUT rUmt; ict hteorr; ra*an> 
mR wtKDce^t WM rferivt^: wifiiictDct; 

your ludcy day jtnd lucky l«w*L 

T 

I a 

A N T O I N E T T E 

'.-) THE average person, Antoinette 
and Annette are regarded as 
closely related—the former is 

thought to be merely an elaboration 
of the latter. But such is not the 
case Annette, which will be dis
cussed later, comes from the Hebrew, 
while Antoinette is of koman extrac
tion. It means "inestimable" and Is 
said to have originated with AntlUs, 
a son of Hercules. 

Several distinguished Komah fami' 
lies bore the name of Antonlus and its 
first famous exponent was Mark An
thony, avenger of Caesar and lover 
Of Cleopatra. It received a reputa
tion for sanctity through St. Anthony, 
the great hermit of the Fourth century. 

The feminine form Antbnia made its 
appearance In Italy, also, and in Spain, 
where it still is popular. The Ger
mans adopted it as Antonle, but the 
French are responsible for the charm
ing Antoinette which is forever pity
ingly recorded In history through the 
fate of lovely Marie.Antoinette, queen 
of Louis XVI. 

The French later contracted An^ 
toinette to Toinette. a popular form; 
throughout the country. Toinon is also 
sometimes used as1 a diminutive. Italy 
has an Antoinetta and an Anionics. 
Antonia and Antonetta are the favor
ite equiv.fll^rtfs in Sweden. 

The garnet is Antoinette's talismanic 
stone. It possesses mam uf the powers, 
of the ruby, whose flaniin^ heart it 
so tlosely imitates. It prom'ses its 
wearer courage, a dauntless heart, 
and success in every ambition, Friday 
is her lucky day and 5 her lucky num-

.ber. 
(•Copyright.) 
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YOURJttAND 
Bow to Read Your Characteristica 
andTcndeodea the Capabilities or 
Weaknesses That Make for Success 
or Failure as Shown la Your Palm. 

ILLNESS SHOWN IN THE HAND. 

CHRONIC indigestion, or digestive 
troubles, are marked in the hand 
by a wavy line of health. This 

sign is intensified by a poor and nar
row line of the head, tod'an island on 
the line of life shows at which period 
of life the trouble may be feared. 

Kidney troubles are shown by puf
fy, watery-looking skin, with a star 
on the mount of the mooii, and ail
ments of the liver by a livid or yellow 
line of the heart, with a wavy or dis
colored line of the head*having a 
bluish spot, and a .wavy line of health. 
Danger to be i feared in matern
ity is seen in a line running 
from the upper part of the mount of 
of Venus (or ball of the thumb) to the 
mount of Saturn, underlying the mid
dle finger. 

Chronic melancholia is threatened if 
there i s a grill or gridiron on the 
mount of the modn, which lies toward 
the outside of the palmX near the 
wrist. If the line of tbe Mead is brokr 
en in small sections, having the ap
pearance of small squares, Athere is 
peril of loss of memory. 

(Copyright.) *.,, 

faster 
than labor wears.—Franklin. 

After a woman says "There s no 
use talking" she keeps right on. \ 

Opportunity makes brief calls and 
if ytfa are out he seldom returns., i 

A condorWn exist without food for 
40 days and an eagle for 20 days. 

Wisdom is the knowledge of know
ing what Jto do next.—fi. Markham. 

\ 

<^ 

Don't care is as good a medicine for 
some physical ailments as anything 
else. 

It isn't much of a parade that one 
can put on in the presence of rela
tives. 

Failure teaches us more than suc
cess. 

Sloth, w|ike rust, consumes 

Women who paint should never shed 
tears. | 

England has more than 100 girls' 
football clubs. 

Histiilry repeats1 itself, but gossip 
doesn't have to. 

Some men tind It easier to get 
drunk than sober. 

The Alps mountains harbor more 
than- 1,000 glaciers. 

When a fool opens his mouth bis 
head is soon emptied. 

No sense of economy reconciles a 
man to a squeaking half sole. 

No man with a splendid rotund 
voice ever, whispers 

Ail politicians are willing to be 
caughtVln the cabinet. ( 

Silenee is sometimes the best emol^ 
llent for one's mistake. \ 

It's the man's own push that gen^ 
erally gets him a pull. 

Madfcsty keeps some people from 
telling the naked trtjth. . v • 

Drawing is 
around one's 1 

the art 
ivpughts. 

of marking 

One's piety, is best displayed in one's 
purMilts.—A. B. Abbott. 

\ 
- Even a dumb clock can make Itself 
understood with its hands. , 

LYRICS OF LIFE 
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

THE USUAL LIFE 
t 

i 
DO NOT wish yon riches, friend, 

For riches may not stay— 
{5o much we lose, "so much we' lend, 

So much we throw away. • 
I w.lsh you only smiles through tears 
And glad days in the saddest years. 

I do not wish you cloudless skies ; 
They can't be always fair, 

Butthiay the sun that sinks arise, 
The heart arise from care. 

You must have clouds, bnt may they 
show 

A silver lining somewhere, though, 

I do not wish you only ease, 
No toil f*»r band or brain; 

They are h u t parasites, are these 
Who Hvfe by others' pain. 

No, something must your life employ-* 
But may your labor be a joy. 

I do not wish you, friend, too much, 
' Each day a day of sun; 

I wish you only treasurers such 
As other men have, won. 

And better\friend'am l than they 
Who wish for you a cloudless day. 

I wish for you a modest part, 
And simple joys for you; 

And then I hope with all my heart 
That simple dream cornel true, 

I wish you toll, and merriment— 
the.usual life, with life content 

(C(j»yri*ht.) 
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Fame is an undertaker. x 

Fire is t he soul of light. 

\ Idleness means emptlueiis. 

. 'Well men ffirget sl,c.k i&$4 

From the straight-line frock we can t 
seem to break away—even by way 'of 
Paris, observes a fashion authority la 
the New York Tlme*5, E\erytl>ii)g that 
cennes across the water doe« more to 
accentuate that line, far from stealing 
into any less favored paths. Don't 
think for a moment tfcstt-thist teftdeftey 
to straighten out tnersllhOAiiitte na* 
abythlisg of monotony ab§«t It* iDin 
the contrary it seems as though^,e 

A 

P**H*( 
\ 

One of Dreeetl's IOM« U Afteitwwi 
Coat In §ia«k UUr 

line hud Infinite poMibllitlei of derel-
opinent. We think that erery known 
angle bus been exhausted, and then— 
lo and behold! there appears a totally 
original conception of the same line, 
-the. newer, frocks ar« thriUlnf7 that Is 
all there is to i t And the prayer of 
the American woman, that the straight 
silhouette at last seems to have Its an 
swer always In the |irnrnjatlve. 

Gowni grow more! picturesque av 
time goes on, even though their geo* 
eral outlines remain quite according to 
establishei precedent. 

The black and white dress follow* 
that Uklng for the strong contrast .of 
the two colors which Is so character
istic of Parisian dresaes Jutt now, Only 
the sleeves and the portion of' the 
bodice from which they spring ire of 
white—white georgette. The rest of 
the gown is made of m. beautiful soft 
black velvlet, trimmed around the hoi* 
torn of the skirt with chenille lac* 
done Into an Interesting pattern of 
decoration. \ 

j Cuffs Are Attraotivt, 
The cuffs of' the sleeives are,"!pens-

haps,'the most attractive part of this 
dress, for they accentuate that width 
about the lower portions of the sleeves 
which, just mi the present time. »<% 
an indescribable air of smartness to 
ahy^gbVn. There are those wb.6 prê -
diet that the wide sleeve Will shortly 
disappear from fashion's ways—In 
fact that it has already run ft* course. 
B\it It cannot be said In rekardv to the 
newer models that this statement has 
been In tht? least w.ay demonstrated. 
The cuffs seem to be even wldler and 
mere picturesque. 

Then the French are so pheasant 
about everything they design, draey 
have actually managed to create lon# 
isleeves that really do not get In tone's 
way, and that by Reason ol the subtle 
things they do to therti. Flor instance, \ 
the ends of the longer sleeves are 
more apt than not to be decoratea" vMth 
some very heavy trimming on the «W; 

of a lightweight material. Jfow, this 
weighting does a real service in thflit 
it automatically drops back t̂te sleere 
as i the flVm is held up. S0( as tune, 
reaches for something; one And* thit 
tthe sleeve'Is beinjf mlrftcVlousV lifted 
from all contact with^ric^*bjriM* along 
the way, Just because w$ heaVy ctrit 
isArealixing.its mm part in the gat^*. 

Yoii v.i\l find this happening over 
and over again on the French .'dresiWSi.-' 
Do not be afraid, tovtry w i r i n g on* of 
them,* 'for your Imaglnatloh has hNeê  
wrong in plcjuurittg theif iawk*ar4h*i* 
The> aas so graceful, Indeed, that they 
prdmptly Impel mi :W':$)^^fpm, 
arms about in c^i^tft lo^ '$0$ : : |B^ 
thythMi'0; rianĉ rk/̂ Yott̂ ibjNMini*. faaci 
iated' with ^0^s^im^0^^:^K. 
S'leevtssi. flftd-it i i ^ ^ ^ l n t e a N i i p W ^ ^ ' 
just. Hihf clever^'Ath^.yttriw 

this Ch« 

mints btkti a 
soouf its '^ttt/hfjf, 
any Mme *een 

*piê  f«ct *& ih#& 
running « c«o«e«»«»#4.: 

Interest in de«dĵ t ««« 
Cô nlngtiesss. In im $*4Jj^ 
some reamwj to c«n4|^i" 
were' dttitisy In a^eii 
they rao/td the ti&m 
were* overdone In tl»eAw*y" 
bwad trimmings, UWt »o# 
has been artlstlcajfy * 
directions. The eostts^ 
strike that happy mrilm*. 
which la so/destosfelfi and | f 
charm, 

There is no reason why the 
adays should not be Jnst as 
as the frock. Sometimes «.M 
more so. But It is an tnspu<to|t; 
ence for any woman to he a|l#-% 
a beautiful gown covered hf •/" 
ful wrap, knowing in her hesirt 
.vriReq #he i e * s i i i | * : ^ » ^ . * * l | 
:|W^en'( #lt^'Aa9/|^-i^«''iif 
lookers a comi^ete change ef 
:. '5phe' -c^ttt-are 'Mmti^m^^v-
,-of iMt fMt;her |̂lik»t-:aJid-
'.terJUhJlft̂ . ;1!h*r*?'-l# uoHOnti 
about woolen* lu th«»*» modern 
notlilng too plain and, sAbe«i 
They are all concealed and* iaft 
fpns and sHk* .rout teJiNiti'' 
tynes, But 'they "re - on haad 
less to defy any cold 
;!h»/k*' |h*' Wlnt«V '̂ «fi*hejr: 
matter %hat th^ foe^il 
was, you know, whew tf one 
be Interesting ̂  looking - la' wt««er 
one''tnade up one's mlodls) 
gentljf. htit willingly. There 
chance for. gnicefuhMNsf • 
warmth. But -now- 111 that hnt ' 
and the more dellcat* a wrap * 

tucked away In. its bMards aMi 
paddings that g«arfMit«i it $m.. 

' One of DrecoU's ooattf la 
heavy (black MUS, and tor $* 
th«re -H aU that *ntranass* «> • 
Just heen describisg. Tbe ftsr 
th> unci and steevee is gray, ft 
broidery which Is eeaicantf ta4 Ms 
•leevss U also does la # « » v w j 
lining, to repeat HMI. - .geaeeiil 

Tins dM 
become a general o»e>teriMf 

cohdlMoos « f S | | | | f ' 
union! of ^ 0m two. ooteca s» 
strsted. Beelly,AOM t*y m* 
ceoeral nsnaina If ansa ha* 
one costosse jnade'sf tkeei 
Bach of thess seessa se. atff 

has a comblaatlea e< tw>e 
come so gworany (kttatssi; 

The bie«k eeata t f l m i % 
csl or Ht^iiai ml M f # 
gray fars *rs aHieh, |« 
W J F ^ I T ' ' ™ ™ WWW W^^^^fW-

thick, l)*avy kapa, aattf 
son of tnla wstar* MM 
•••m»#g- wifUB^^^r mmiff' w(ipw ;„. 

There Is nothl»g mm * 
their surfacea, '§o$ 011% 
ter In the sualtgfct, 
plett»ly out fit the 
of this character dossi 
hmefcvhKt |s rsally - i 
when It hat some ptaf 
show )t In d*lightf»l 
ther* must always ha 
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ray itocklng* with 
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•cheme by repatltteik 

thing that has eve* 
tbe wiring of th* > 
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